
CREST
Campus for Research, Entrepreneurship, Service, & Teaching



In accordance with the Millennial Campus Financing Act (Chapter
116, Article 21B, N.C. General Statutes), enacted in 1999, UNCW
proposes to designate three sites as millennial campus. The project
will be named the:

Campus for Research, Entrepreneurship, Service & Teaching



Guiding principles:

• All activities must be consistent with and advance the mission and
strategic goals of UNCW

• All activities, leases and sub-leases must have substantive links to
existing faculty research

• All buildings will be subject to site and design approval by the
UNCW faculty, administration and Board of Trustees



CREST will advance the mission of UNCW

“The activities of the millennial campus must be closely tied to the
mission of the university. Every effort related to the millennial
campus designation and operation should contribute directly and
significantly to the mission of UNCW.” — Millennial Campus
Committee

Any proposed venture must be judged to be financially viable
and have an acceptable level of risk.



The establishment of CREST will:

• Foster creative research and entrepreneurial thinking;

• Develop new processes and products that will benefit the
region, the state and the global community;

• Create opportunities for students to interact with business
partners in a real-world environment; and,

• Provide opportunities to develop new and creative funding
sources for academic and research activities.



CREST Timeline

Sep 2004 Millennial Campus Committee (MCC) charged with feasibility
study

Dec 2004 MCC recommends proceeding with concept & solicits
proposals

Jun 2005 MCC reports on 17 proposals from faculty groups
Fall 2005 MCC visits other MC sites within and outside NC; visits with

all interested academic departments
Jan 2006 Campus Master Plan, including proposed site of millennial

campus, submitted by Wallace Roberts & Todd (WRT),
approved by UNCW Board of Trustees (BOT)

2006-2007 MCC worked with WRT to develop CREST proposal
Apr 2007 CREST approved by UNCW BOT
Jun 2007 CREST approved by UNC BOG



Three initial projects (of 17 proposed by faculty)
were chosen, based upon:

• UNCW’s research strengths

• Interests expressed by potential external partners

• Perceived value to the region and state



Chemistry and Biochemistry, Nursing, Biology and Marine
Biology, Sociology and Criminal Justice:
• Accredited Analytical Laboratory in Forensic Chemistry and

DNA Sequencing Laboratory
• Multi-purpose Laboratory and Regulatory Agency Complex

UNCW will partner with a private
company to develop a forensic
laboratory to improve the capacity of
law enforcement agencies, particularly
in the region, to process the increasing
number of samples required by state
law.

Incubator space and associations with
appropriate state and federal agencies
are also planned.



Marine Science, Biology and Marine Biology:
• Initiative for Marine Biotechnology in North Carolina (MARBIONC)

The MARBIONC initiative will implement
the new partnership paradigm in
biotechnology product development in
which academia and industry work
together in the conduct of basic and
applied research, the development of
new biotechnology products and
technology, and in workforce
development programs.



Health and Applied Human Sciences, Nursing:
• Health, Fitness, and Nutrition Center (HFNC)

In partnership with local health-care
providers and private companies
with a focus on health and wellness,
the HFNC will bring together UNCW
academic and research programs,
to afford state-of-the-art health
services to the UNCW campus
community and the greater
Wilmington community.
Negotiations with a major health-
care firm are in progress.



UNCW proposed that two areas on the main campus
along with Center for Marine Science property be
designated as millennial campus sites

The sites were selected to leverage existing facilities
related to each of the proposed program elements

In total, these three areas encompass ~210 acres



East CREST – 47 acres West CREST – 103 acres



South CREST site - CMS at Myrtle Grove – 60 acres



Use of existing campus lands for CREST sites has the following
significant advantages:

• Leverages existing infrastructure and academic and
support facilities, thereby minimizing start-up delays and
future development costs

• Ensures close interaction between educational and
business partners and increases the opportunities for
students to gain real-world business experience



Governance and Management

UNCW will provide overall governance and guidance for CREST
through the Chancellor and the Board of Trustees

At the outset, CREST will be directed by a senior management
group:

•Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs
•Dean of the Graduate School and Research
•Assistant Vice Chancellor for Public Service and Continuing Studies

for Economic and Workforce Development



Our operational strategy derives from that of the NCSU Centennial
Campus. Their staff has offered to supply CREST with the
guidelines, lease templates and procedures that they employ. We
will adapt these for our uses.

As with the Centennial Campus, partnership developers will ensure
that as new initiatives are brought forward for consideration, they will
be evaluated as to their “fit” within both the academic and research
interests of UNCW and the CREST plan



CREST will:

• Align with the mission of UNCW and UNC (as defined by
the UNC Tomorrow Commission)

• Promote undergraduate and graduate student research
and engagement

• Foster entrepreneurship, necessary in the current fiscal
environment

• Enhance the health and economic well-being of the
region and state

• Assist in bringing technological advances to the market
place, e.g. potential cystic fibrosis medication


